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Entire process from Enrolment to Elections (EZE) needs.to be made more PwD
Friendly: CEC Sh Sunil Arora
ECI

coIlducts National workshop on Accessible Elections

New Delhi, dated the 19th December, 2019
The Election Commission of lndia today organized a National WorkshoP on Accessible
ELeclions. The Workshop was organized with the purpose of reviewing sleps taken as yet by ECI
ibr making Elections PwD and S€nior Citizens fnendly and to deliberate on steps still required to
make the process more inclusive and accessibie.

Chief El€clion Commissioner Shri Sunil Aro|a in his kernole addrcss said "while
disabilily is a problem that needs 10 be addressed more by the individual and the family,
Accessibility is a problem thal needs mor€ of instih.tiional remedies'. Shri Arora said "ll is our
aim to achieve optimum level of awareness and oplimum level of interventions on ihe ground.
FroEr Boolh kvel Otficers io ECI, each and every person must work in tandem. Il was in
January, 2018 that "Accessible Elections" was decided'as the guiding theme fbr Ceneral
Eleclions 2019. "lt is essential that we scale up effons and interventions in a manner that issues
of accessibiliiy arc removed altogether a.'1d our elections are incLusile in the truest sense." He
noted that it is heartening that over that over 90% PWDS have beeo able lo cast therr votes.in the
recenlly h€ld polling in Jharkland. "The €ntire chain ofelectoral process, E2E i.e. Enrolmenl lo
Elections, needs to be PwD fnendly & aqcessible arrd the enlire syslem trom BLO5 to ECI HQs
nccJ. lo ne sorked lo o\crcome Lhese lssue.' he emfh 's.2ed
Reaffirming ECI's conmitmenl, 8l€ctron Commissioner Shri Ashok Lavasa stated lha!
while all effo(s made by ChiefElectoral Ofiicers & DEOs hale made ECI come a long !vay, yet
more needs to be done. "We must l€am from around the world, find out what lies ahead, and
identiry concrete steps that will empower us lo make adequate changes", he said. Suggesting a
tfuee pronged slrategy, Sh Lavasa said Benctmarking ofdata, assessing it againsl paramelers of
Accessibility Index, making ECI and CEO websites conrplianl witb prescnbed guidelines and
continuous evaiualion would help us unlock the potential that lies ahead.
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Exhaustive mapping of PwD voters, provlding transpo( facilily, sp.cial volunieers'
Assured Minimum Facilitics like ramp, wheelchair, sign lBnguag€, EVM with Braille al polling
station and most recenlly, the provision ofpostal ballots 1o PwD voters a-re some ol the inltralrves
lalen by Election Commission of India to ensure accessibrlity and uphold the tenel of 'No Voter
to be Lell Behind'.
Besides Chief Electoral Officers and District Election Ofticers from various StatesruTs,

of represenlalives ol Civil Society Organizations,
Covemmeni Organizalions and NGOS representing dilferent disability seclors including AADI,
Safihak Educalional Trust, National Association of the Deaf, NCPEDP National Disabilily
Network. Salsham. EcoTatv, NIEPVD, PDI-NIPPD, BPA A.hmedabad and iSLRTC.
the workshop saw the parlicipalion

Wilh stakeholders fronl across India in attendance, the technical sessions involved goup
tasks and deliberaljon on four assigned topics such as Electoral Regislration & Mapping in lhe
Electoral Roll; Facilitation al Polling Station Specially for Persons with Disabililies and Senior
Citizens: Accessible Voter Educalion & Conmunication Slrategies and Use of Teclxrology in
Accessible Elections. The paniciparts wofked on evalualrng lhe curenl challenges' anallzing
the in-place initialives and devLsing solulions, as pan of thematic presenLstions that werc trade to
the Conrmission
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p€rson accoturls of voteN who overcame all hudles to pani.ipale in
democracy. A comprehensive document highlighling the work done so far, recent iniliatives and
recommcndalions from all StatesruTs and various stakeholders named "Accessibility Rcport
2019" was made available to panicipanls ofthe workshop highlighling thcrein the policies and
guiding principles on Accessible Eleclions. Sign language inlerprelers at Workshop today, screen
reader access were signiflcant features ofday's p.oceedings.
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